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Eagles Give SpLX 
Marshall Some »“
Bad Moments
We Also Are Proud. Buick Salet for Year Continue To Increase
Leases Buildiiis To Re* 
plaee Offices Burned 
At Caskey Garage
Dr. H. L. Nlckell. who since
Reports From Htinling* i,u otfice and equipment 
tOD Show Eagles Were destroyed by fire in the blaae 
Superior Team To Herd which destroyed the Caskey 
, Oaiiage 1 the night of July 3,
May we iddjjtir conarutolalloiiH? the BrdKvn Motor Company and
There is a pernllar sense of nUslacllon lo a job weU done. this county has™ .u,... "L'S
pushed it. That b especially true In a civic improveoient, construction
whether it be the completion of a new bnslnesa block or a new and beauty.
home, the eatabUshmeni od n new boslneas In the city, or the During the past month a num- - —
improvement of an old esUbll.hed concern. . B“lck ads have^^p|«ared Memorial
For that reason we are partlcntoriy pron<
(hat has recenUy been completed In tbe
Battson Drug Store To Hold 
Formal Reopening Friday And 
Saturday This Week; Improved
of lbs imareve. News, and Mr. Brown has — **
. ... . already opened his campaign for FnrAXf Trt Rf
r«.tBralRhfng and t|,g uu(cks. r\ j. i
When a rabid Huntington foot redecorating of Battaan*. Drag Store. W, fed tlmt w, are aafe ---------------------- Dedicated
tall fan. slseprt l„ ihe b.ll.l “• >!>""*■"• —i* QuS ItOO -------- ^
th.i Marahall College mo.i and J ™v.d” “*'• J “• A- >*■ To Hpld Ser-
Sl«"’Cl.yS' TuTpanri: lice. .0 .he ally again 1..1 week. ■" •" “> <• “• ExtraiMed vita. In Rnw.n On Fri-
Redecorating Of Local 
Drug b Great Improve* 
meht To Commniiily
One of ihe most popular busi­
ness establishmems of Morehead,
Thundering Herd that’s sumpln. jameson family, next to the Red 
But that Is Just what a Hum lentatlvely «* Impmvom.nta ot>mmnnlty growth
tlngton fan who husn i residence to •■d ere made. It la aneh thtaff that Mknto
. :J”«orS MoX lig u,..'. , . .... -e. .^... C.ta.y .m. taP~.ta«T »
alter It has rained Ea*’*- '« >•'''* 'S'**** «PP“rs an ad coagrataUta “Do^ aad Mnu Batuon. oo tbair commnniiy
ers all over Marshall College announcing the change of loca- MlndenaeM and their civic, aplHt?
Saturday night. tiprf- Dr. Nickel! now has com- ----------
Here is a quotation from this modlous and comfortable offices
day, October Fourth
Battson's Drug Store which has 
under gone extensive remodel­
ing during the past six weeks'
In celebration of the Fiftieth will hold a focaial reopening be-
Officer. Ir»m Ohio, .ecordlhg g«M' "“li I". Sul. R«.nl. Store m.rg, one of the greil to- 
*■ Frederick A
Marshall fan-. “Your football ^e invites hts patients to 
team was one of the best the 
Thundering Herd has met m a
long time. The boys on the ----------------------
Morehead team outplayed Mar- 
shall in every department of 
the game. They should have 
won. and only a couple of bad 




And SO the Eagles came home 
with the short end of a 13-C 
score, but with the plaudits of 
the crowd of over 0,000 fans 
ringing In their ears, and tell­
ing them In no uncertain terms 
absolute-
Son Of Fulton 
Hicks Killed 
In Truck Crash
Enlat^menl Of School 
At BapUst Church To Be 
Purpose Of Drive
Morehead PTA 
To Hold First 
Meeting
10 ropori, .rrl.rf Ih M.r.h..h
Th..tay .mta .Ifh »r.hU10h “S/rnorLf Forr.l S.l'y" tS 
papers, calling (or the delivery on Friday, October 4. The ser-
of Ous Ison, son of John Ison of vices have been planned to oe Morehead In HKW.
this city to Ohio authorities, held at 1:30 p^m. on Sja«^*8h jnd who has operated the store
Dies WliewTruck On
A Bible Scnool Enlargement 
Campaign will be conucied at 
the Baptist Church during the 
week of October 0th to the 13lh, 
according to I^aslor H. H. Kazee.
W. A. Gardiner. Baptist State 
Sunday School Secretary, and meeting
five miles from
Morehead. A basket picnic lunch „* ^ romnI»ti> pomndellnv m.
..Id Id tavg broken Jill In „„ „„| n, n.id i„ ,be gro.e al joeor.ilng and ramnieSenl. 
Ohio about 18 months ago where noon on that day. ,hat has made Battson's one of
he was being held awaiting trial. In ca.-se the exercises cannot the mo.st attractive places In the 
He returned to Morehead where be held In the grove, because of city. The work has been under 
he has been In trouble on sever- rain or iocleinem weather, ar- 'h* supervision of A. J.
--------- _ al occasions. He served a term ...„_.nt6 have been made to ® competent Interior
Program For Meeting On m the Kentucky State Penlten- aurtiioVinm at ^ocorator. and the completed job
Sept. 26 To Be Held At ilary. ability
School Auditorium Extradition papers were sign-
ed bv Governor Keen Johnson ^
The r*TA will hold their first Ohio officer- cot their
that ihry had nothing, s l t - Mr=. Ganllner, wbo Is the Ele- September 20. at
ly noth.ngof which to Iw asham- Which He Was Hiding- „,entary Slate Secretary will be ,,r„.,iripnt Mrs ’ J
ed. hut rather plenty of which Pin* Him To Slump here during that week and will ,,
Hicks,to be proud.
Coach Henderson ol the 
Tliundering .Her^ had this to 
say of the game; “Next .vear 
I'm not going 
head us thy -eason’
V you 
■ I didn’t i
hard to handle. Yes we'll .play .swinging it in sud ..................... .. ................................
you-next year, but we wouldn't he; was cauinL between, the Kaxee sUtes that they wel- 
miss it. But U will be later In heavy truck and’aoothrt- stump, come any one'from any other 
the season, at a spot where you crushed. The accl- chiirch who would like to take
“'H'r'irib.. ■“ —“'“"“'I
Thur.sday evening. Tuesday 
7:30 p. m.
L. Brown, 
will call the meeilpg to order.
knew would be lough, but he 
expect you to lie so 
»
would give any team on ih' 




lit-re ri t at
vMr old conduct the campaign.
VI. «n,l Ml- Fulion four.... of iiminicLlon „lll b, Tbo program 1, as follow.:
.oil of Ml. “I'- y“'»” mtereil l„ Suniluj Sobool ms- 1. Call lo order . .. By Presi.,
.................. ......'’‘■“J"'-'' ibod, .11,11 nispirailonal addresses M,,. Brown,
diedule More- -'“I e''e"'"8. "t"" "" ™ „m |„, given. Hold .Mr. ooil Mrs. ,w,aai„g mi„„ie, and llii-
opener 1 Carillner will peinon.ly leach „„„
be was riding, .iruck a .lump ,.|g.,e,. „ „ egpiwied ibai “““






Eldrldge were Full plans for the work will |y huaineoa
returning home from the woods, lie given to the paper nejy ̂  pairioiic Song .. By Group
where they had spent ibe day week. ____________ ' iTe.enialioni ol Colors and 'V,Z'l!,7*r!b:r:r ed..... ‘
start home, youpg Hicks told Fork Church Of Gorf j -






Rev. A. G. Landolt To 
Undergo Operafion
Teachers ,,,g
In the rearrangement scheme, 
the fountain has 'been moved 
back, new shelves built and in­
stalled, show cases removed, dls- 
‘play counters built, and every 
Rev. A. E, Landolt, pastor of inch of space accounted for in 
the Christian Church was taken such detail that the store now 
to the ho.spital in l-exington tm -t-ems to be twice a.s large as it 
Monday of this week', where he was. and yet nothing has been 
underwent an oporanon for ap- crowded. The .stock Is so arrang- 
pcndiclii-. Me was ac<-ompaniert o,i that every item in the stock 
by Mrs. l.amloli. During Mr. Lan- 1- easily accessible. It is arrang- 
doli’s convulcscensc. Rev. G. C. cd In depanmenis. so that even 
Ranks will conduct the services u naw clerk would have no dlttt- 
at the ChrUilan Church. culty in serving a customer.
' *'■ ‘ department
Exhibit SecUon
By Carl Wadg
) do, Doing 
Live and
held
Eldriilge Insisted that he get In at the Morgan Fork Church of 
■fus.............................................................. - "" "fused and God beginning 1:• . the cab but Hicks .......... ....................................... „
Almou Abboll, bpiscop* running Iward, he said 7K)0 o'clock p.
al Bishop To Hold Ser* until they -were out of the woods, will b* In charge of Rev. Charles 
vice Here Sunday Night The wheel of the truck struck a Dunaway, an outstanding 
low .stump, and heavily leaded
as 11 was, swung lo Ibe sld,. '<™<l lb«» maetiugs. Rev Z, T.
Tussey i.s pastor of the church.
The services LV I'oem "Flag of the Free" 
liy Betty Jean Early
Uuuiid table dlscuiiaioQ '
The right Reverend H. P. 
Almon AWxtti. D. D, Bishop of 
Lexington, will preach and ad­
minister the sacrement of Con­
firmation at St. Alban’s Mission. 
363 Railroad Street, at 7;0lt 
o'clock Sunday night. Septem­
ber 20. All are cordially Invited 
to attend.
St. Alban’s Mission (Episcopal) 
will hold Holy Communion' ser­
vices at the Mission on Railroad 
Street on Sunday, October 6 at 
8:30 a. m„ with Rev. P» C.
ruck a una ay, an outstanding evan-A- lauie




Each  is plainly 
marked with the type of article
found
walls
In the shelves below. The
have been newly papered
In a cream paper, that harmon-
{ZG.S Xtwell with the tan flktufes 
trimmed In marron. The floor 
covering has been removed, and 
Ibe White maple floor has been 
shellaccti and waxed ""'H I® 
a thins of beauty.
A particularly interesting de- 
|nii’i.nicni. at least to Ihe ladles, 
i.ii the new and attractive dis­
play of toiletries which o«uple3 
an entire department. The dis­





Nearly One Hundred 
More In Rowan Than 
Vere Isaiied Last Year
Keeping step with the cominu- 
Lighibourn. Minister In Charge, ed growth -of Uie population in 




Thirty Five Of Beal 
Farinera Of County 
Study On Hybrid Corn
A farmers meeting was held
on Tuenday ot ibis week al ihe „ore, l< bound lo be
tual undcrsiauding and co- aid in selling these.neccssltlea
operation between parents and The Morehead Future Farmer Approximately thiriy-flve of imorovernent la
teachers and school officials. Chapter Is making preparation i^e pest farmers of the county , . , )phe nrescrip-
Led by Supt. Cornetle. for the School and Agriculture ,uended the meeting. Demon- 7^,;" Xh I* the work
:fc Whui the parents expect of Fair to be held October 4-5 and sirailons in Hybrid corn pro- ■ ^ drug
the school ...... By. Mr. Mah- we want to remind you at this Auction were visited on the farm g^jirely remodel-
as well'as demonstrations in to- «paini«ri and re-arranged.
sanit
ited and re-arranged. • 
tt Is a ary white that gleams
Ion Hall, ! lime to begin In lime to gel ^el|^ _________
II. Whai the teachers expect your entry in the fair and have ^jgeco production.
of the parents .... By Telford ‘he ^ofm you w.ot it to be types of Hybrid corn - -- and actually
Gevedon. - *" during the fair. ^ere grown m ‘he same Held . display of ordinary
III. What the pupils expect of “^he Future Farmers are par- t^ree open-pollinated var- ‘ tempting.
the school . .. By Ruth Egan, ticular^ interested Ip the Live- leties. The open-pollinated var- ^„te-,t,ea of^the extent o( 
Senior. ^‘“^k Show which U to be held ,eties"w^re badly blown down ..f rprovemeni made at Bat-
s7hoor¥hU Saturday' 'he past year taken a d^ded 
- step up In number, even though
.,'^^m^"^!:h»^nn‘’'L;:Sy' wben'’tp.S‘"ra ,b. ‘Z£. r.kis.rallon ,.r ih. n.mn period 
LIT £p“mb.'r°i LIkikl your .1 Ihl., Uni. im |;»i yn.r. Ibn M„ralra„,^ sraie
4 --------- XIV, Counting I’arenis by rooms during the fair. We really want yj^ids on these plots will be ® -leaned from the
Increase Over Last^ar XV. Adjournmeni to cafeteria “ hig show- in the hve^tock di- i^t^.gr because of this wind ^ ^ qh Page Eight)
, . £J . ;. _______ .. ____ vision, several dollars have been rh«v oiherwu-e ‘ Lominueo un rage
Is A Pleasant surprise 
To Authorities
" present
Showing a slight increase over
nujv . I.UkCk.b .4/ krUkb.vn.M — j .. i. 1.
•O, lefreshmenu. At UUs lime Vision, several dollars have been damag ethan they therwise______________ _
Mi>s Mary Alice Calvert and set aside for premiums In the have been. The hybrids « .
Mr Carl Wade will uresent “vestock rings and we want the ,vell and will produce KOWaB tOOnty
r SSTJ-S-TS CeU New W. P. A.
ri-oidf:; Lrr?wr.,?:br:s iiioS .TrSiT








provided for the arrivals to be College of Agriculture, assisted 
lied under and for the people to ^he County Agent and Mr. 
the animals In the shade perkins with th« meeting.
and where they will be confor- Johnstone spoke on the value 
table. During the fair the Future, of hybrid corn, pointing out that 
Farmers are sponsoring a Live- ^ should be used i
;L,e7.pTLo',:„rirrnv^^^^ n»n... ,oid. «■< ™i.,. pp.„.a
,0 kllend. bring a pie, enjoy lira Il« '"»■ «■= "b"*'' »' ^a’ngSn'
program and have a pleasant and lleensed In Roiian passed “^7”" .LT
enjoyaw.:. evening. The pra- one lliou.sand mark. Last week "'ll" ^
grams arranged by ihe Farmers Uie nimher ot licenses Issued >“'■ ^be'evtUdS «•
PTA have always been a success tolalled 1103, an increase ot al- ,i,.‘,i,. ™„,i 
and this one will be „o ekcep- most 100 over the previous year " .'.T,, j!'.
lion. Everyone Invited. al ihe same time. The lolal Is- «' ““ r"'.?'?.'’!’'
In 1009 was lOM. Thus, enrolleil. This is a slight In-
llh almost tour month, lo run, “'ea-e oier the tlrsi two day. en-
10-10 sales already exceed rollmeiii tor the tall semester ol 
• vpicr. College authorities 
plea-ed. as they had expect- 
eil, more or lesa of a decline, due 
to the opening up of the defense 
ptogruiii. which in many casea Busier Baer 
and
nun, who might otherwise have Morehead boy,
--------- gone :o college. know to enlist !in the Canadian
A play taken from the Bible class work has gotten under- army for over fiea* service. Bus- . ______
Garland Collins has accepted was pre.sented to ihe eongrega- way, and thcl-e Is definitely an ter lift this w^k lor Canada council has been accepted. Con- which
Road Project
Highwuy From Ellioll- 
ville To Carle,r Coiinly 
Line U Completed
the total for the year of 1930. J 
loooks Uke the depression ^ 
might 'ne busted.
Plun« Being Made For 
Erection Of Garage 
Near Shady Real
Presenr Bible Play
;. Lillie H. C. Haggan Gives
( Continued On Page Eight) county o
: V
La>t week the Wi’A road pro- 
reduce the joct leading from Elliouville to
-V.—oc............ ^ produced, ihc Caiier County line was corn-
improving the Livestock of this According to Mr. Johnstone, picied. The completion of this
_j___  county. Our county Is suited to damaging to ,oad gives the people of this sec-
Son Of Mrs. Lillie Baer practically every sec- <,,.op i(,ai we tion of the county a much needed
PtaC I ita d'nnrk.Btata ibany cases farmers yj,,j Rowan County should year around outlet. This project
nniiBlh in nan ^ continued On Page Eight) pjani.much less acreage than is whid, was sponsored by the Ky.
Army ror .Overseas ------------------ practice now. Hybrid corn Rural Highway Dept., and„.v raciu, ------- — -------- .
can be used heep up the Rowan County Fiscal Court Is 
loul production with fewer gne of the best graded roads in 
acres according to Mr. Johnsone. county, being twenty four 
The resignation of Prof. H. C. The farmers visited a fle^ of ftei wide and surfaced .with 
1 under- r fur over deas ser ice. s- Haggan as a member of the city toljacco on the farm,' a part of eight Inches of native gravel.
.........    ........... ..................____ __ ^________ . _ _ ........ ......................... .............. ter left this w^ek lor Canada council has been accepted. Con- which was damaged by black Upon completion of the Elliott-
Ihe local agcn.cy for the Ford Lion on Sunday evening at 6:30. improverl spirit both among the where he ha.s (Unlisted with the irary to published repoits which root rot. A demonstration in ville road all men and equipment
car and produti:.-. and now ha» The name of the play was (aculiv uiid the .students of the Canadians for «ver seas senvtce. Mr. Haggan naked the News to thu field provided the resiatence were transferred to another pro-
on display a 1W1 mode;. Ju-t Abraham Offers Isaac. The college. According lo^ word received corr«t. the reason for his resl- to black root rot of No. 16 White jeci at Haldeman. This project
off the assembly line at Detroit. lowing is a list of characters. New niemliers of the faculty by his mother, he expected to gnailon as stated In his letter to Burley. Another demonstration u approved for a distance of
■Mr. Collins has purchased the Abraham ............. Mort Roberts ihis year are Dr. Fred Dudley, leave for England at once where the council, was simply that, in the same field showed that two miles and will eventum
L, A. Blair property on Route Isaac .. Ellzatfeth Ann Roberts of Corfu, New York who is In- he will serve in Ihe British after considerable consideration No. 43 While Burley tobacco was connect with State Highway No.
60 In the we-u rn part of More- Sarah, his wife ............... Hester suucior In the English depart- army In iheirf battle for the he had decided that It was better resistant to Mosaic, a serious 32 on Christy Creek. There
Jtead and plans In the near RuberU. ‘ ment. Dr. Dudley obtained his freedom of both the British in every way If he resigned. He tobacco disease. Most tobaccos now employed on this roaa
future on erecting a modern gar- Elam, his' servant Kather- doctorate at the University of Empire and ttie' United States did not sUte, *s had been pub- are subject to this dUease. but Seventy-five men, while the rur-
. age to house the agency. Ine Barber. Iowa. as Well as the, entire civilized lished that he was unable to at- No. 48, recently developed by al highway is'furnishlng a 4>ow-
In this Issue ot th« News ap- Another Servant Hadoram.......... Miss Patti Bolin is a new critic world. . tend the meetings. the Experiment Station, U fully er shovel, trucks, etc., it is »
pears th« announcement of the Pyrl BUck. teacher In Home Economics in Mr4. Baer sUtea to a News re- The city council which was reslswnt to Mosaic. pected that this work wm »
New 1941 Ford together with Songs were rendered through-Breckinridge Training School porter that she had glvm her acbeduled to meet on Tuesday The farmers also saw a demon completed by tad weather wnicn
Mr. OoUlns announcement of the out lh« play and a lesson wasand will also teach some col- consent to her son to join the night, failed to have a quarum stration of Potash fertlUxer us- will put anoAer seetton of me
aocH>Unce of the agency. well presented lo those present. ( Continued On Page Eight) Canadian forces. an<i adjourned until a later date.
• f
Page Ttco
The Rowan County News
The Rinean CotuH^ Neu$, Uorehead, Kentucky, _______________________
& Ing and encouraging the forma- grill for browning.
Thursday, Sept., 26> 1940
FINANCIAL OPPORTCNITIESiween 20 and 27 
SEEN FOB CADETS
Opportunities ot financial ad-can pass an etiucational examlna organizations. There
years 
.sically set in the B^^CtMCkt
many fall in Kentucky. This enables IbOMMtlO PSW QUKMy
Entered as Second Class Matter at the PosUlflee «t 
MOREUEAD, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1, 1918 







«_______ EDITOR and MANAGER ,
_____________:------------------------ »lA '
BIBLE STUDY
Slates Army’s Flying Cadet pleted two years ot- more of coi- which consumption may be in- spring. Appl ..v.. ____ _ ... .... g,, ,
scholarships wee disclosed to- lege work are exempt from .the creased it modern business me- 35 40 gp^rt; peaches and h 7* - -
day by a survey of earning.s of xaminailon. thocLs are applied in their mar- 20 to 25 feet, and cher- « ui
college graduates. Once accepted for the scholar- keting on a large scale. ,, 33
The survey, based on data ship, the Cadet must agree to Kentucky has one of the best ’ , , . ' , . «"i» •« oSi.iiwd. n ,ik. p.iu
supplied by the Department of complete the nine-month course cooperative marketing laws “ writing ink which ?», »« ,f
Interior's office of education, re and to accept a commission as a existence. It is known as
vealert: Second Lieutenant! in the Ormy “Bingham Cooperative Act.' .u
_____________________ 1. That Flying Cadets while in Air Corps Reservle The Army Any group of farmers may in- lemon julce and salt. Keep the baTTSON’B DRUG STORE
______ ___________ jas training receive in pay and ai- then enrolls him in the aero- corporate under this act ^iih spot moistened until the stain
“ lowances practically the same nautics school for three months united llablllty‘and the re.sults di.sappears, and then rinse well.





All BabMTlptloiM Mast Be Fal4 Is Advascs
ing is that we are rapidly near, lege graduate in his first year liminaries. Next h4 goes to San the cooperative market if organ- made by sugar, gum, milk paste 
the comiiwof our Lord and school. Antonio. Texas, Tor a three- ized w^ih the sole Idea of help- gggj.
-------  ihat Satan iMOwlna this Is Im- 2. That graduetr cadets, com- month course in flying at Ran- ing the farmer. Some of the ben* Kitchen shelves only wide eir-
WriUen By Rev. B. H. Kazee . , , ’ , missioned Second Lieutenants dolph Field, and later takes a fits are reduced costs In market-
. Ordinary writing ink which *> sot Iut. jod k yoo ^ km
children get on their clothes at tJJ .i“'u i,“‘»w''inr ""diutlii'i 
e“ .ohool can b. removed wl.h J' S
Women'! "Build-Up"
Women’s li
mibcn,. .s ,„r„ln, looaa upon ““rTnnT «‘r“ Cor“prRc«;;.' =r'"tKc.ly « S": “*'■ “ one
Tb. wrucl^Tcu .he Mends *■*' 'S ^nd a«ep.l4 ac.lv. flyln! duly, Field. : , i lo| J,wer. Ic.e, onl. rate a. J
of «il, column asaln after a '’aj„„ . beginning salary more All training cv(>ense. Includ-ad.erii.lng and a more arderly jal-a ' »>y ^
vacation during tvhlch he has <=<>4 "> "" rescue ot tot souls. „ large as that or lb. mg "yrng equipment, btmks. marketing system. "“"out unslacking pieces
found rest and help. He hopes 1 do not set dates for the coming ^ alumnus in his transportation, fotxl. lodging Jdany pec^le have the Wea reaching over oiners. Place them
to find even greater interest In of the Lord, but I ao »»heve the business world, and clothing are paid by the that the purpose of a cooperative as close together as materials on
the discussions this year, and 3. That cadets who continue Army. In addition- the Cadets mErkeiing o^n^tion is to will permit.
wouW appreciate more questions Army flying for more than three receives a monthly salary of «7o. purchase their prodwis b^hai —--------------
«r f«r gt4«..LiA« wi\hlhls. vBars ate Paid a saUry $1,706 At the eod of the: coursB he is Is entirely wfong. The C<M»p Is
He has written and published iniquity of every annually than that drawn cotrenissioned a'Second Lieuin- their sole represenutlve. ownrt,
a twemv MM tLt L S K the aveage college graduate, ant and Join.s a regular Array operated, comrolled and admin-
?ecT'?he B^le tS 7ud^ent oonscience of people so weaken- eight ywr*. unit. Then his annual salary in- Isiered by them. Since it is able
iS’yTu -' ItTnially up od « 'hem refuse to “ a fuSher breakdown of sur- creases to $2.9t», or almost $60 to reduce costs and. in ^ny in-
a beau iiulSing^on S ^ statistics disclosed that a week. stances, find more and larger
niRtnutrifien, so eften ralleved By 
CARDUL Principal jray It bdpa 
i, by ---------- ------------------- .Ai-.t-Ala Of inemnny appeAiw, rubium-
ing flow of gutric .luicM and •• 
improving digeation and helping to
Used for M y«m
from "ewer and with’Tiriri^ when every one is willing to let graduate cadet# on active flying ' Additional infofmatlon con- outlets, It usually rewlu in far 
lure passages printed in large-others go their way in sin, pro- duty receive $2,W9 annually- ceming application for Flylng^r^^
MkH i»tior« Thpr. is a limited vided they themselves can be let ©r almost SCO weritly—as com- cadet scholarships: may be ob- „
mmber for free distribution. «looe m their ow„ sins. Selfish- pared with $1.3U for the typical mined at any Army recruiting a“
and one copy will be mailed free *>ess tnumphs. and any who allege graduate beginner. Pro- of.’ice, [ organization of co-
of obarge to any person sending woulld speak out against the moted to Hrst Ueutenanis a ter aiaRKp+iwr ACT operatives throughout the S^te.
in a question or subject for dfs- Wicked devices of Satan Im-.three year^, the graduate Cadets, U desired, they
cussion. If you send in a qu]s. tncky constitutions and by-laws, mar-
tlon which cannot be property Saunlc muck. There ed
discussed in this column, you "
_ La.. ftfl rcsistance against our prayers. The survey also showed that Frankfort, with the main thought , d actively assist
So submit auest ons ha« Heve the Word of God. all com- financial advancement. In addi- State that could actively and ^ Agriculture at Frankfort, as who submit questions have ^ instruction, the gresslvely attack this problem „„d that this Market-
Cadets have ample chance to with tit© Interest of the farmers ptvision will have their in-
questlons
been suppliej^you too may have ..............- - - -
TSlttse thf re.#t of this ^Peculi« in allied subjects. In- .r.mind^^_ 3, ,ean.
ESS “ spS'HSl =;“S=S —==, came lukeworm. neither cold cupation# for college men. »jpat.ons ,or college eu. grade hem. but .Several Kenturlcy communlfm Flying Cadet scholarships (hern and render whatver assist reported successful
available to any unmarried ance possible. A gr^l dea^ 01 campaigns to destroy rats.hero"an^" there "'attende“‘'a nor’hoirToday it look.# as though
qvmb"Ja5«.claUon,otchqrcl, 1,''“ “ ‘iL‘h." tfftzc'rrdTbe Uai.c'j Stoea be- II, lime vlll be .pc. In promol- a rc.ul, of
triumphed, and those w;ho follow ^ ^groups, and talked w-ithpreachers and church people. ------- . . , ,u„.
Mi- observations' lead me to will triumph with Him. I" »hf-'e 
feel that this i# more and more dark days let the poop.e of God 
the dav of Satan. My own feel- siaml. and withstand.____
With The Schools
IHBKE I.ICK SftHom, NEKS in'the interest j
On Sept. 5.. the Three Lick 
P. T. A. sponsored a trip for the The check.* are now ready for 
pupils to the new .state capital at mral teachers for the second 
Frankfort. There were 27 people month of teaching.
In the group and an enjoyable The attendance officer 
and educational day was spent visited every school in the coun-
MALE HELP 
WANTED
visii-lng the Hou-e. Senate, ty this year an^ has found condi 
Court of Appeals. Reception tion.s a.# a whole very good. 
Room and the Governor’s Man- Superintendent Cornetie 
Sion The group also visllod Ihe visUf'l approximaiely ooo.-ibird
o , _ .1__ ...UaaI. ...11i . iiiea m -...-kT.. ..... ..... .Museum in the Old State Hou.<e. of the >chool.# and. will make aiusej  in i e
and the pupil# bccaraf very in- 
lere-sten in ih siufft-d birds and ’>ie year-
animals as well as the colonial ' School officials hope that as 
. , many schools as possible willrehcs and antiques there. ^
. The pupils are s^l working 
on their nature projects and a e
very enthused because a Utile ^
wren has built her nes m a and complete. All
flower pot m the .chooi room expected to have a
and is now busy each day feed- v
Ing her young. improvements are being
A pie supper in August ^^,,^>01 build-
brought the schcol over eleven covering build-
ILUTZ UNNING COMPANY 
GleirKarn, Ohio
tive effort, several ihous 
and rats have been killed In a 
night. Where rats are numerous 
as they arc in many places this 
year, organizatino of towns or 
neighborhoods for wholesale de- 
recom-
The Trail Thealre
^ Tharalay & Friday, Sept. 26-27
Albert Dekker, Janiee Losan In
“DR. aaopF^
Also Late»t News rand Shorts
Satuiday, ^pt 28
A new Nick Carter Adventure
“PHANTOM RAIDERS”
Also Chapter ^ght of Red Ryder and Cartoon 
Ualinee Each Sat. at Two*thirty. Con. Showing
Sunday & Monday, Sept. 29-30
Dorthy Lamour, Robert Preston In
“TYPHOON”
Also Latest News and Shorta
Tnesday, October 1
Isa Miranda, George Brent In
“ADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS”
Also Chapter Six, Flash Gordon and ShorU
Wednesday., October 3
— One Day Only —
Alice Faye, Don Ameche In
“ALEXANDER’S -RAGTIME BAND”
State College of Agriculture.
Red squill poi---'on> now are 
commonl.N u>ed to kill rat.#, since 
they are not .--cr!ou#ly harmful 
to people or livestock. Rat-proof- 
[ivg hutlcniigs. removal of rat 
shelter#, and keeping grain.#, gar 
bage. trash and other feed# away 
from rat.# are method.# to pre­
vent their multiplication. Rats 
will not stay where there is noth 
ing to cat.
THE FARM AND HOME
Meat, vegetable.# and fruit.# 
for the entire meal may be broil­
ed at on© tlm, ns a combination 
grill. Vgetablo# which require 
i longer cooking may be cookea 
ri' ,fir#t in water and added tc
Philco P.CA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Washington, D, C. Sound systems for sale or rent
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Phone 63 243
raanriTniiiiiiiiiii u i lii
3
------------ - ‘u- U "'B'l >UC‘I «# I.-UVC1J116
dollar# in #piie of a ram which cleaning walls, painting
occurred that night and an ice window gla#.#,
cream ana candy supper is to fymishing stoves, iwiniing !n- 
he held September 20. to raise side ©t the school buildidngs, 
cunds to build a cement form such as covering buildings, dean 
over the school spring. ing wells, palming roofs putting
Rev. Leeper is visiting the i„ window glass, furnishing 
school, and all are' in interested stove.# painting Inside of the 
in his Bible Program. school rooms, etc. Every effort
■ f is being made by the Superin-
WORKING for fair lendent and Board lo make the 
All schools arc now working children and teachers a.# com- 
on the Fair Rings. Some schools fonabl as po.ssible. 
are hoping to enter an exhibit The Principals of the four 
under each ring. Ever school is consoliated schools report that 
planning a banner and many are the Bu.# Schedule L# being work­
planning floats'. It Is the opinion ed out satisfactorily and that the 
of the school offidals that this children who ride the buses are 
year's parade will be the most well pleased with the iransporta 
colorful and the biggest of any tion facilities furnished ^ the 
parade In the history of the Rowan County Board of Educa- 
Falr. The teachers are to be tiom________ _ _____ _______
FOR RENT
I the Midland
Trail, one mile west of Morehead. Water, lights, 
bath. Rent reasonable. I am moving to Morehead 
in the near future.
— See —
DR. H. L. NICKELL
Phone 209 or 18c* M tl, Ky.
CHOICE LOTS
NOTICE
I have openetl my offices in the house on Main 
Street, next door lo Uie Red Front Grocery, and 
will receive my patients there in the future. _
Office Hour$: 8:00 a, m. to 12:00 m. and
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Office Phone 209; Residrace Sone 185




U pays in manjr-ways for you to maintain a regular 
bank account.
You are assisting in building up our community and 
promoting prosperous and healthful conditions tor the 
operations of business.
You are building a credit repuUtlon for yourself 
whkdi may prove of great value to'you In the future. 
Open an account here wllhoul In addiUon
p Us convenience and safety, it points the way lo your
personal stability in this community.
The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on WO- 
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this 
opportuni^ to offer to prospective heme owners in Mere- 
head, some of the choTc^ hnil&g sites availahle in the 
city. There s no need for ns to go into detail, as everyone 
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have 
been made to hny lots here.
PRICED REASONABLY
This property ig divied into loU and the prices have been fixed 
so that they are avaUable at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home 
building sites in the city. --------
Those interested in purchasing lots for hi 
shonid see this property before buying.
—See or Write To—
e building
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, Real Estate Kentucky
Ttor.d«y, Sept., 26, 1940 Hie Rotcan County Newt, Morehead, Kentucky.
IT IS^WITH GENUINE PLEASURE THAT WE 
Announce the Fcrmal Opening on
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27 & 28 




Completely Remodeled—Neicty Decorated • • and Modern in every Detail—U'e are happy to present
“A Gift “tchat we honestly believe to be one of Central Kentnckys Finest. ,
TO In keeping with the /toliry of rendering the best service possible to onr patrons—and upon the oecas. TOEach VisitorEach Visitor ion of onr 20lh., Anniversary in Morehead, Kentucky. • ■ • fforkmen have been busily ep^aged da^ and night.
ON for the past several treeks ••• to give you—our pair ons and friends—.-1 Drug Store second to none in the ON
OPENING DAYS State. . OPENING DAYS
Friday ^ We extend our sincere Appreciation for your gen erotts patronage during mir 20 years in business, and Friday
Saturday assure you that we shall be on the alert constantly to merit the Continuance of these pleasant relationships,WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME IN TOMORROW AND SATURDAY AND INSPECT Saturday
BATTSON DRUG STORE
DOC AND MRS. HARTLEY BATTSON
Congratulations To
Battson Drug Store
Our very be»t uiahes for the continued »Mtece$» which has 
rewarded the business operations of by^gtihe years.
BmE BEAUX
Dallas, Texas. 





Do( and Mrs. Hartley Battson 
Upon The Formal 
OPENING
TOpROW and SATURDAY
The New Battson Drug Store 







Upon The Formal Opening of Their Handsome, 
' Newly-Remodeled Store
(See Battson Beauty Bar)
SOLON PALMER COMPANY
New York City -siw
WE EXTEND OUR
Congratulations
- " To The
Battson Drug Store
Upon The Formal Opening Of Their Beantifnl, 







New Battson Drug Store
Upon (living To Morehead and Vicinity, One of 




II Is A Genuine 
PLEASURE
To eoltnd roagrolulalioiu and Beu tfisho. to tho pro- 
priotor and pormnnol of tho Nou, and Fioer —
Battson Drug Store
Hay your suciiess in the future be ever greater than that 






































■ 0 U R -
Compliments
AND EVERY GOOD WISH FOR CONTINUED
Success
EAGLES NEST




Now is t^e time to have your watch cleaned and 
re-oiled for winter use at
> J.A. BAYS, Jeweler





















If it’s your move, let us move yon. We have 
the proper equipment Best prices and courteous 










New Battson Drug Store
No Need For Belly-Ache
IF YOU USE




Doc and Mrs. Hartley Battson | \
IIFor Long Continued Success In Their |
NEW AND FINER
Drug Store
Tkur$dey, Sept., 26, 1940 The Romm County Netci, Morehead, Kentucky.
f8gj|8^
Greetings And Sincere 
Good W ishes
TO THE NEW
Batlson Drug Store 
WEL-KUMINN
Everything To Eat Phone 186
A Commendable Contribution 
To A Greater Morehead
IS MOREHEAD’S •
Finer New Batfson Drug Store
IDEAL RESTAURANT




On Their Newly Remodeled Store


















Doc And Mrs. Battson's
NEW DRUG STORE
All Good Wishes











by Jolin Seiberm 
Makee change /or you 
Takee telephone meetagee for you
' Telit you the time of the day 
j Lendt you a pencil or pen
Telit you on which corner the car ttopt 
. Lendt yon a city directory
Telit you how much pottage it taket for_ 
your package
TeUt^u when the next mail it collected
Putt WghGsr fluid in your lighter—free
Givet your kiddiet a drink of toaier
Lendt you carfare
Charget goodt to you without 7 references
Cathet^your checks to you can pay off other 
' creditors
5er^t you a neu«|Mi/>er and a stamp in the 
pouring doirn rain
Tells you where you'll find a house or aparU 
ment for rent
Tells you where Mrs. So-and-So moved
Civet you a piece of wrapping paper and 
Some twine
tends you a flasUight or a hammer or a tte/h. 
ladder
Buys you a pound of coffee at the grocery; 
pays cash for it; tends it to you, and then 
ekarget U
Do you try to chisel for a special price on 
your medicine —PFflO-
We Compliment
AND EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES TO
Battson Drug Store
Morehead State Teachers 
COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SCIiLDULE
September 21~-Marshall-Huntington, B . To., Mght Game 
October 5 — Murray at Ashland, Ky., Night Gonie 
October 19 — Holbrook, - - - Home 
October 26 — Eastern • - • Richmond, Ky.
November 2 — Concord ••• Home 
November 9 — Western • • • Home
November 16 — Transylvania - • • Home, Homecoming
Doc And Mrs. Battson
Congratulations
ON A
NEW AND FINER “ ^
Drug Store .
S. and W. DISPENSARY ^
Will Be Back In Onr Old Location 
CASKEY BUILDING, 1st of Month 
N^ Stock-----New Fixtures ”







BaHsdn New Drug store
I CaU For Special Arrangements of Bridge, Luncheon and Dinnar Parties —MRS. C.U. WALTZ
We Congratulate
Doc And Mrs. Battson
Upon The Formal Opening 
TO MOREHEAD OF A ‘ . 
£ NEW AND FINER l/C
Drug Store " »
Drink Lots Of Red Rose Dairy Milk
The Most Healthful Food
■YOU CAN WHIP OUR CREAM,
BUT YOU CANT BUT OUR MILK”
RED ROSE DAIRY
Sincere Good Wishes
Battson New Drug store ""
AMERICA’S FINEST - - 25c PHOTO SERVICE
Free Stamped Red MaUiag Bag 
QUICK, DIRECT — TO —YOV — PHOTO
KELLY AND GREEN
BRISTOI, Fa.





Doc and Mrs. Battson 




Complete Furniture Store .





“SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO”
Victor McLaglen -.............. October 6 & 7
“HE STAYED FOR BREAKFASr’
Loretta Young............-- -October 13 -14
“DREAMING OUT LOUD”
Lum & Abner -  ------- - - October 20-21
— Coming Soon —
“HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA”
Congratulations 
- A N D -
Every Good W^ish
—-TOTHE-.-
T' Battson Drug Store
ALLEN MARKET













It makes no difference what it is you wish to 
paint - - - An automobile, furniture, walls, wood­
work, a house or a bam — There’s a Hanna Paint 
made for the particular job. - - - A Hanna paint 
that will give satisfactory results and service. 
Hanna’s Paint Did The Jot.
MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPAMY
Phone 138
WE SALUTE THE NEW
Battson Drug
and extend sincere best 
zvishes for continue^ 
success.
^ -V
BLUE and COLD GRILL
^ Phone 291
X We Congratulate
Doc and Mrs. Battson 




Newly - - Remodeled
Drug Store
THE CITIZENS BANK




M. S. T. (, Students, Welcome
Trade with us
We have the SELBY SHOES at $2.50 and $3.50 
NYLON HOSE.........98c
THE BIG STORE
R. R. St., Plenty Parking Space
CONGRATULATIONS
-TO THE-
Battson] New Drug Store
Shampoo And Wave .50c 
Permanents $3.00 to 7.50
COZY NOOK BEAUTY SALON





We serve Plate Lunches, Sand­
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Personals
Fomer BtsUeat Writ** Missionary Hol«h MertlnK ^
George Morris of Dallas. Tex.. evening at 7:00 o’clock ---------
In writing to the postmaster sa>s Missionary Sbcleiy of the Club To Hold Fln.t Meeting 
he is a former resident of Farm- Church of God met at the home I^ue to a Dlatrtei meeting of gftgr
several years at the church and Go To Huntington Spend Day In Lexington Attend Eagle Marshall Gam- caused by such a fire reaches
i.-* always present and on time, President W. H. Vaughan. Or. Mrs. Drew Evans and Mrs, El- Mr, and Mrs. O B Elam and out to dUunt ciUes touching 
and is wiillng to give her time J. G. Black. L. C, Ricketts a.id don Evans and Mrs. Woody Hin- Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Elam were other factories, other busine^
and service for any extra pro- Jess Mays went to Huntingtcn ton were Lexington visitors among those who attended the es, other workers and thelf fam-
grams that are given. Apprecla- Saturday for the Eagle. Marshall Monday. Eagle Marshall game in Hunting ilies. Commercial hisory shows
tion was shown by many „lce game ---------- ton Saturday. that many of the business insti-
gifts to Miss Honaker, Games --------- Hariows To Leave Suuday --------- tutions suffering serious' loss by
Mrs. iBob Hdriow who has SMILE NEWS fire are unable to survive. Theyplayed and refreshments Spenda Week W’lth Parents _ ^
served. Mr. Paul Combs of Charleston been with her parents Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Hamil- can’t'come baW.
W. Va.. came Friday to accom-Mrs. J, A. Allen, went to Pres- of Morehead were visiting Big fires such as this l^-po- 
pany Mrs. Combs to Charleston lonburg Monday to gel her Mr. anj Mrs. J. w. Farland thetlcal case are not so rare as 
weeks visit with her par furniture preparatory to moving Sunday. - you might think. During
ers„ Ky., and would like to sub of Mrs. Vina Miller for a busl- the Woman’s Club In Mays- ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggess, to Louisville. Mr. Harlow has Mr. and Mrs. E C Cooper had "lonlhs of this year
ness .meeting. About twenty jick on October 8. the Morehead Both Mr. and Mrs. Combs will accepted a position as chemist as their guests Sunday Mr and were 53 fifes causing
members were present and plans Woman’s Club will hold Us first t«ch in the Dakota schools, near with the American Radiator Co., Mrs. J. H. Ward and grand- ‘fa'oase of $200,000 or more each
were discussed for the next few meeting of the year at the Christ Charleston this year. aiy has been in LouisvUle for daugl ------------- - ' ’
firm of Morris. Quilian. general weeks. A contest for member- un Church on October 1st at --------- several weeks while Mrs. Har- and s
News and get the news of the 
county. Mr. Moi nd hter Mrs v p . One of them took a toll of $1,000,
r- all
building contractors of Dallas, ship is now in progrss and the 6:30 p. m. It will be a combined Cneeio At Lyon* Home tow and daughter Alice Gay re- ton, W. Va”"~M^s’"s"p"u/a!.-k tragedies will be repeated
----------------- business meeting. »alned here. They expect to and son Bernard Mr virlu
Mrs. T. P. Lyons were their leave for their new home Sun- Brown of Morehead anx vef!* Past prcedeni holds.
eranH<wn ftim Hunt anH Mrs ana fltrs.
membership committee Will con-dinner and si ess' eeti . Sunday guests of Rev. and malned ere. e e ect t  a
NEED BAKING ii„ue to see who can have the . ______ '*'• their...........................................................
CMl 78 for kinds of pastry, most members until Friday, Oc- MIm Humphrey Home pndson Sam Hunt and Mrs.
plea, cakes, etc. to^r 4. at which time the win- Miss Inez Humphrey returned and Mr. Robert Nickell of
“ ■ ’ ner will be announced. Sunday from Palmyra. III. Sl^ Ashland. ' Ed Williams Has OperaMonji
IS accompanied by LavIna Wat 
ere who will attend college hereFOB SALE ciTe Bhpwer For Services
Ponr tots with 5 room bowse Mr. and Mrs. FXirest Lee en- this year, 
and cabin on West Second St., terulned several young people
See MRS. El W. McKINNET. at their home on Friday even- jjiss Katherine Powers, man- T® School
Mrs. .lohn Will 
visited In Olive Hill Monday.
Camden Young who has been
VWt In Kenova ■■■................................ ' " ......................
Mr. an<j Mrs. Bob Laughlin at- miss Hazel Honaker. in apprecia u,s*wj.nH wiih her Barents mi 
tended the Eagle Marshall game tton for the work done by her g^d Mrs J H Powere and fam- Washington Lee College.
Saturday and visited her uncle, in years past at the Church of — -
Ed Flood at Kenova. ___________God. She has been pianist for
^ again and again before the year 
‘ ends, if p i l .
Olive Stevens and "daughter
etty Lee of Haldeman. ‘ Pf^vemlon, always vlul, is of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fryman importance to
E5d Williams was taken w the and family of Smile and Miss everyone with a
Holbrook Good SamarJun Hospital at Lex Eathel Thompson of Triplett left with an invest-
ington last Thursday and on Saturday for a visit at the Zoolo- everyone who wants to
Friday underwent an operation $lcal Gardens in Cincinnati ward without a hitch. Suck 
for a complication of diseases. Miss Elsie Lee Cooper, daugh pro^am go for-
ing. September U. This social ager of the Bruce 5c and 10 cent Ca den Young who has been He Is geiUng along very well, ter of Mr. and Mrs E C Coon- a® Natibnal Fire Preveiv
was in the form of a shower for store at Olive hUI spent the *l“he ill was able •«> leave Fri- Mrs. Williams has been with er of Smile returns n i Jvhich Is being na-
Mr.s azel onaker. In appreeia „^ek.e»<l in her parent., Hr. hint moat ol the lime. nan' after i si, weeks vaoafton
Mills Theatre
her husband.
Morehead, Kentucky. Monday ;
Tlmnday & Friday, Sept 26-27
Ann Shiriejr In
“ANN OF WINDY POPURS” ^
Satuida)'. September 28 
No. 1—Covered Wagon Trails 
No. 2-Some Blondes Are Dangerous
at Onekama Mleh*”'“ B loJ!. are carried on In the In-
H..e T. Dim. crd.^ %TSh’".„'5 H. h.“d"eh“Sre°'T,l “'S," 'S S r'2.tra£h„Te'
Bc>. Landoh I. Hoapltol will h^ld the annual were vi^ting hls parents Mr duraUon of
Rev. A. E. Laodolt who has reception for the students and Mrs^. J. w. McFarlan-^ Sun hosil
no. been .e.,- well ,.r the peat ^SoaU".
SnndaT whreTe ‘e""l«?ed the MltdheU M clnctoia.rierVvWl Oiiring Jdljr. ole.
hospital for observation and on *T^“ ^ . _ »ng her parenta Mr. and Mrs. E. **'<’*'«*
tililies-
,» «.i»rafifln “ i»vMer Robert EUm. Kenneth Bays, c Cooo*r
«^^doli Allen and BlUy ftSey Artlw
”■ , *;«m Monday to' bf wUh returned Saturday from a wee^ was a^vlsl
h*--— -P N™ day „ h,..-„e'ek.'
Rev. Kuee Is Home
McFarland Sun- ______________
Miss Elsie Cooper and George *«*««», 8PBAK8
» . m- “:rr Uc e  U Cl lan ii were visit “**» ‘°’
“ li s^rance shoWed the remarkable
ia , o eth^^ , . ^  of Smile. increase of 22 per cent over the
RMsy rtder Joidan Mayslick n»mh last year, 
ks  i itor at Smile on Satur- TS«re’s no way of provlne 
■' ■ what caused this increased de-
-conwhotad ' '
Spend Day At iaynM
iM Gnent At Tea Bridge
Miss Doris Penix went
THE RISING TIDE
PiP#.. y- ii„,..w,. wkiie were C. B. McCullough and son ____ intricate industrial machine .uf.
by Miss Jack Hehvlg. Jr.. Char- Spend Week-End' I" Lexington K®®*'®** maximum ,jf i^u^^Jce h« a far better
1Tb idl and maximum produc chanc" of roLng through sLS
recent bude._________________ Cruicper Dr. A. F. Ellington, Noa Jayne were 'week-end turning the defense pro- , b ro g
DR-N.C. MARSH
Number 1 agency of protection 
and investment. But a good 
guess Is that today's unsettled
Vblt Hnsband In Hoapltal
On Sunday Mrs. Ed Williams g „
rt’s^ek^rdi"?z.s;htVv.ssj* mTS?,"tdr.,„*
d^Lr'“i.h“?h'c.i.nsc»“,pi:.rcoi.‘.rV"-£’'?r„r;.arwi,,rs:
liams who underwent an opera- work, and preached at both ____ _ writers, threatens national ,je- ,hat k mie it to
tlpd »„ Ftld.y, ...vice. I... Sp„d.y, K-m™. T. «chm.,
turn to life insurance as a haven 
r th.-'"
Sunday & Monday, Sept. 29-30
Irene Dunant, Cary Grant In
“MY FAVORITE WIFE”
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct, 1-2 
TORCHY PLAYS WITH DYNAMITE” 
On he Stoge, MT. MRODY BOYS
Claude Clayion and 
Mrs. Clarence Allen. and guest-with .Miss




8FN HE.AT ELECTRICAL 
PHONE IM
DR. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
gram blueprints into actual ta^^ ‘>' ‘^an any other investment 
and airplanes and warships and average man ano wo
guns ■ record is its finest
On top ot that, even dl.r.sard “"t-So If. no wonder thlt more 
and more of the AmericanReturns With Son _____Mr. Rov Caudill went to I-cx- Arc I.exii)Kton Vi-iitorv *ug the defense factor, fire Is the * ., ,
Ington Sunday lo bring .Mr. and Mrs. F. P Blair and public wel- Income is going for poli
Caudill and ihi-lr small son Elizabeth and Katherine Blair Mallalieu cites a hypo-
' Cornelius Dale home from the spent Friday In Lexington, 
hospital. ■
---------  Bp®nd Banday In Lexington
'Bpenda Week-End With Parents Mr. and' Mrs. r
,It may be nece;dSf,ry to feedfteCl.“d:ftm^’:‘'yn*7r.' rrftte".rie they can k,
I" S»«<l “htlltlon.e d. i . l. . a, Claude Brown looker able .0 pay their bill.. ‘T,
Mies Gladya Allen who Is and Mr.‘and Mrk. Noah Hall Uical merchants. Professional f , ^ ® „
head of the Physical Education -peni Sunday In Uxinglon men and landlords apffer. Taxes ^ measiimmen, 'ir.inn hnn.- 





'V/^OU’LL like the siss of this trim 
X. new Buick Special for '41 — its 
room, Us softer ride, its Permi-firm 
- steering, its fresh smart style and all 
that.
But what you'll go for is what happens 
under that broad bonnet—the thrill and . 
the thrift you get from that husky, big, 
llS-hp. Buick Firebau.* Eight.
For in each flame-packed cylinder of 
that silk-smooth power plant a flaring 
ball of fire is set off with each spark- 
leap.
Packed to higher compression than 
ever before, fuel gives up more power 
and more mi/eoge—power vriien you 
need it, economy throughout the whole 
driving range.
Indeed, so great is the power at your 
nd that at 30 you use only one-
eighth of the energy at >
“ah the rest is there wailing for pick-up, 
hill-climb and sudden getaway.
Even at SO you use less than .one- 
quarter of your available power, and 
at 75 still have nearly a half “on call” 
for emergency use.
More than that, to this engine you con 
likewise add Compound Carburetion 
—and step up both power output and 
your mileage. At 30 you’ll get nearly 
one and one-batf more miles per gallon, 
at SO almost two, and at 70 an extra 
mile and one-fifth.
But that’s just one side of the story— 
the facts side. Only one thing wiH give 
you the stirring feel of Buick’s thrill- 
packed behavior on the road.
That’s a demonstration—and it’s yours 
for the asking. When will you be in to 
ask for it? «
viiii* Ittwb viit i 
,f uflmm, nh It4 kfari
RMHAR OS eeCSAl MOTOSt VAIUS
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Lexington spent the week-end 
with her parem.s. Mr. and Mre. 
J. A. Allen and frfmilv.
St led. An -to the local epfessiondigease.from another hive may spread
Vixlling In Frankfort
Mrs. A. W. Young and daugh­
ter Jane left Friday to visit her 
a^glyer Mrs. C. J. McCruder 
Im6 family in Frankfort, as well 
as to spend some time in Louto 
viile.
Enjoy all these luxuries••• at 
LOW COACH FARESl
Mrs. Brown Is III
Millard Brown was tak­
en to the ho.spital at Lexington 
^Tuesday suffering from a goiter 
and umicrwent an operaiion. 
She is in a very serious condi­
tion. Mr. Brown and her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Brown accompanied 
her and the latter will remain 
with her during her stay in the 
ho.spltal.
Mr». Cootoiey Vtoillng Sister 
Mrs. Sue Cooksey of Ashland 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. L. 
Jayne this week.
Drew Evans was a business 
visitor in W. Va.. la.st Friday 
and Saturday.
Mias Robinson la Bark
Miss Betty Robinson who 
spent her vacation in AshviUe. 
N. C. returned to MSTC Sunday.
Mra. Button StiU III
Mrs. F. C. Button of Lexington 
who has been seriously ill for 
several weeks seems to be sli­
ghtly improved.
Blalra Have Guesta 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinton of 
Plummers Landing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis Gilllsple of Mason 
county were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair.
Week-End In Aahtand 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheim- 
er. Leo Davis and Marion Louise 
Haden Carmichael spent the 
week-end in Ashland.
Are Hosta To Friends 
Dr. and Mrs, G. B. Pennebak- 
er entertained at their home 
Thurs'day night with a chop suey 
supper. Included were: Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H, Rice. Dr. and Mrs.
J. G. Black, and Miss Juanita , 
Mlnish. Bridge was played lat- I 
er in the evening. The prize for 
high scoring couple was award­
ed to Dr. and Mrs. Vaughan. |
I CcMCba have rtcUmims uMi ai_____  .
floor 1^0 for tlMpioa bnwma Wuhioi^
M Jiri LSS^Uc.^-na^HCAJ^ tohS
and.Ohio's modero IMPERIAL SALON coaches 
offer real travel luxury at 2c a mik ot ter. These 
coidfortable coaches are io regular service oa 
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON, THE SPORTSMAN 
and THE F. F. v.-trai os famous also for the excel- 
lent low-priced meals served in tbeirTevetn Can,
ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
ENJOY ALL THESE COMFORTS 
...GO CHESAPEAKE AND OHIOl
eT* ToImn
Chesapeake aad Ohio Siatlee
Chesapeake AND Qhio lines
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Highlights Club Have 
Sight-Seeing Trip oiioiation
ilic l)uildine iviretl
“Hdglowf, Highllglus" Club and Collcgi 
; Six guests spent a full day Iasi {Continued . ..
Sunday on a sight seeing tour, giip {,33 her Mas-
"•Hie first point of irtierest was degree in Home Economics 
Sky Bridge, where lunch was University of Kwtuek;
eaten. T.he next stop was Pine Clarke I® a
Lodge. Several of the group member of the stpff of 
climbed to the top of the high-
!M: €thurch tlema
ucd Froi^^ege One) SSSSSSS^BS^BSSSSS^^^^^^SS&SBSSSSSSI
Rowan County News.
The uew interior of Bauson’s 
Drug Store was furnished by 
some of these advertisers, while 
others serve Bauson's with 
drugs, toiletries and the slock 
with which they serve you. Still 
others are local, merchants, in- 
J. O. Kverhurt, Supt. leresied in promoting any
ueky Rrv. B. H. Knzee. Pa.itor Morning Worship ........ 10:t5 movement, whether private or
new Sunday School ............. 9;.i,'5 Subject: "On Seeing God". publii that lends to aid in build-
Morning Worship . 10;4.' Peoples Meet ........  0:00 ing up a better community, and
in Training Union ...............G-20 Worship .......... 3:00 Indirectly for . every Individual
7.15 Wetl. Praver Mee- .......... »K) in the community.
- .. - ------ --------.............7:15 The iMr.sonage is to be usedOf S,.do Hi,,. Th.y ,»p- .he oh„,,„e<, her Ma.fe,, __ .e„.™ ^
BAPTIHT CHl'RCH
-------- - .—...V pconomi
esi look-out lower of the cum- college. She is a graduate of prtiaching ...............
beriand National Forest, on the the University of Tennessee, MraypfTileer (Wed).
ped at a picturesque spot farther degree, 
down the hill. The whtfie group
nook in- the Natural Bridge p p ^ ReaJv Worship ............ 10:45 rwS Schom*^ ® extensive patron-
ML Slerlihg and Ihey .11 auend- tih Vouag People.’ Ouild .. . 6:15 CHURCH O^ MD
„..,dp„,oeohei.,^pd......... .o« —dM„. b.r»p ..d
I and everyohe had more wlbi their ^ METHODIST CHURCH the entire force of the Battson’sPreaching ....................... 1^soft bed! Each ^® i livestock.as enjoyable lime, and arrived The officers of the FFA club k. MalUagly. Paator
noRie tired, but toppy. "re going >o Palnt.vllle on Sa.ur .................. Sunday School
At the nest meeting this Fri- day of this week t« attend a one---------------------------------- Tues, Prayer Meei
day night further plans ar# to day training school held for the Won honors al the .state fair, 
he made for raising funds to officers of the East Ky.. District. If the Future Fanners can be
^r- the EIHoitvllle High School A number of the Judging teams of .service to you in any way, 
is to do all £ is pos- from the so called "Mountains dw'tJaR to call on us.
CHURCH OP COD 
Rev. T. F. LyeM, Pastor
KaOQSRif■ UNTIL FRESH HOT-DATED
■ COFFEE CURED HER GROUCH I
Sunday School .................. 9:45
Preaching ....................... Ud»
Young Peoples Meet .........  &00
Prayer Meet. Wed...............
the reopening. And we 
add. that only by visiting the 
store can you actually realise 
tb« vast improvement that has 




\ Lbs. For jyc
Hot-Dated al tiic to:.8tcr to guar- 
Uh antee freshness! Store-ground to





HT. ALBAN'S MISSION (Continued From Page One) 
(Eplncopal) Marshall schedule a good tough
Rev. F. Ugbthoam. Pwstor battle.
Sunday. October 6th, Holy AJbout the game. The Eagles 
Communion .... 8:30 a. m. got off to a jittery sUrt. not to 
- be unexpected In view of the
n^u.___ Thr /h_______ circumstances. They had had
Musons 10 vpen real scrimmages and
(Continued From Page One) were na)urally"9xclied as Rbe 
four pages of special advenlsing underdogs are apt to be. A 
Carrie,j in today’s i>.«ue of the costly' fumble on their own 19
yard line, netted thg first Mar­
shall touchdown shortly after 
the game began. The second 
came on the run back of a punt.
The Eagles then settled ^own 
after two costly breaks, but it 
was too late to do much about 
it. In the third quarter they 
opened up and drove over the 
goal line for their six markers.
In view of ihg fact that the 
fans both from Huntington. 
Ashland, and Morehead are all 
aEy>arenily agreed that the Eag­
les outplayed .Marshall, the 
statistics of the game are inter­
esting. Here they are.
First downs: Morehead, 1.3, 
Marshall 6.
Yards gained rushings More­
head -186. Marshall
Unfortunately they don't pay 
off on yardage, and for that 
reason the Eagles failed to win.
Coach Johnson, while he 
wanted to win, is not dissatisfi­
ed with his team. He feels that 
they have been tried and have 
proven that they hav« the stuff 
of which real football teams are 
made. The game last Saturday 
was a try-out. not only for Mar­
shall but for the Eagles, and in 
morale, at least the Elagles did 
not come off aecond best. They 
proved that they could taVe tt 
and that they could dl*h li out.
The bade field in partlcuUr 
drew the attention of the 
sports writers from Huntington 
and Ashland. Varnelis and
Thursday, Sept., 26, 1940
the entire squad did themselves 
full juntice with their brilliant 
showing.
The Eagles lay off this week, 
meeting Murray at Ashland in a 
night game on Slaiurday of next 
week. One sad piece of'nows for 
the Eagles was the fact that 
A-sier Collins' recived notice to 
report to the army. Collins, who 
was one of the regular ends on 
the' varsity had taken the avia­
tion examination early this sum 
mer, but did urn expect to be 
called untlj after the close of 
the semester.
He left . Monday to report for 
duty. Johnson is experimenting 
to determine the best combina­
tion to take place. It is prob­
able that Paul Adams will be
' PIE SUPPER 
There will be a pie supper at 
the Holly School Saturday night, 
September 28, at p. m.
Everyone is invited to come and 
brhtg a pie and join in the fun.
Meetmg At Perlqns
(Continued Prom Page One) 
ed on AUa'lfa. The potash prov­
ed to be very beneficial. Mr. 
Perkins will use Potash on all 
Alfalfa seedlings in the future, 
as a -result of this demonsire-
Lustic and Walker all receive t 
special mention. Ruskinskas at 
guard showed especially well. 1 
However In mentioning names. I
We are apt to do an injustice to erabl* interest in this Lespedeea 
the other players, as apparently polntedexa(wo
! ion.
A demonstration on Serlscea 
. Lespedesa was visited by the 
farmers who expressed consld-




No. 14''^ Can M for
3"25t 
4 '• 23t
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2'"2S< 
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR 59
Suift saver U Hi Brand 50 lb. tin 29
PURE CANES|UGAR -
Ealmore Branri, None Beffer 3 tbs, for
fC. CATSUP lOt
BULK RICE —
GET OUR PRICES ON FEED BEFORf 
BUYING. We Have a Complete Line
MIDDLING 16perCenl 1001b. 1.45 
SCRATCH FEED 1001b. 1.79
EGG MASH 1001b. 1.99
DAIRY FEED 16 percent 1001b. 1.49
In some years, some cars 
take a big jump ahead. The 
Ford does that for 1941.
IL h„ jumped d!e«d in 
size. It’s die biggest Ford 
we’ve ever built, inside and 
out.lt’swider.lt has a ionger 
wheelbairl Its seating room 
is wider by as much as 7 
inches. It has fiftc. wide 
doors and semi-coneealed 
running hoards.
You’ll notice also a new 
beauty, achieved by a sTcilfuI 
blending o>f mass with longer 
Rowing lines. Larger wind­
shield flfi</^‘HdotP5give bet­
ter vision all around.
One. o{ its biggest advan­
tages is die new soft ride.
NeU, slowcr-action springs 
give a slow, gende, gliding 
movement Anewlydesigned 
stabUiser helps absorb road 
shocks, and maintains bal- 
ance on sharp curves and in 
cross winds.
More rafiid aeeeleralion to 
match its familiar speed and 
power makes this new Ford 
an even livelier car to drive.
These are only a few of 
diis new oar’s outstanding 
features. It represents all the 
rich experience gained in 
building more than 28 mil- 
lion motor cars.
Any Ford dealer can give 
you many good reasons for 
making this your 1941 car.
Breakfast Bacon--lb.--19c 
Smoked Callies - - - - lb. - • - 19c 
HaddockFiUets---lb.----19c 
Whiting Fish, Headless, Ib. 10c 
BOLO(^A--.-lb..---.15c 
OYSTERS------pt.-----29c
TOKAY GRAPES -------- lb. Sc
PEARS, Bartlett - - - 4 for 10c
LIMA BEANS................ lb. 10c
HONEYDEWS---each--15c 
CALIF. Organges - - - doz. 19c 
BANANAS, Golden Ripe 4 lb. 2Sc
Gel the Tacts and TeuTl Get a Fora i
WE ALSO BUY EGGS-- -AND WE PAY A GOOD PRICE
KROGER STORES
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone ttG.S. COLLINS, Manager
Temporary Location Is In The Caskey Building 
Permanent Location, Next To Shady Rest Station
